Dinner Menu

Ground Floor,
1 William Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
Ph: 03 9296 8862

Garlic Bread with Truffle Salt $8.00
(gf) gluten free bread add $1.00
Tapenade Bread with Crumbled Feta $10.00
(gf) gluten free bread add $1.00

Entrée
Soup of the Day $14.00
with toasted bread
(gf) gluten free bread add $1.00
Seared Scallops (3) (gf) $14.00
with cauliflower florets & pea puree
Pork Belly (gf) $17.00
with apple sauce & watercress salad
Meze Plate
Octopus, sardines, prawns, marinated fetta, olives, onions,
grilled eggplant & zucchini, sundried tomatoes & spiced aioli
small $19.00 (served without fries)
large $35.00 (served with fries)
large gluten free $36.00 (served with mashed potato)
King Prawns (3) (gf)
with ginger, chilli & coriander salad
small $19.00 / large $35.00
Porcini & Spinach Risotto (gf)
small $18.00 / large $25.00
Homemade Pappardelle Pasta (v)
with baby spinach, dill, zucchini, ricotta & pine nuts
small $18.00 / large $25.00
Linguini Pasta (v)
with spiced tomato sauce, olives, chilli & grated parmesan
small $18.00 / large $25.00

v– vegetarian & gf - gluten free
Please advise our team of any food allergies (All prices inclusive of GST)

Mains
Grilled Chicken Breast (gf) $31.00
with beans, mashed potato, mushrooms, served with sherry jus
Chargrilled Veal Tenderloin (gf) $38.00
asparagus, king crab, served with shallot jus
Lamb Backstrap (gf) $35.00
with mashed potato and sauteed julienne vegetables
Parsley-Crusted Beef Fillet $36.00
with carrot puree, pearl onions & mushroom demi-glace
Beef Scotch Fillet (gf) $34.00
with braised leek, beetroot & horseradish butter
Grilled Salmon Fillet (gf) $31.00
with beans, preserved lemon & mashed potato
Williams Parmigiana $26.00
with buffalo mozzarella, ham, rustic spicy tomato sauce,
served with fries
Grilled Pork Cutlet (gf) $31.00
with baby carrot, cauliflower, forest mushroom & sage
Special of the Day—POA
Please, ask our friendly staff

v– vegetarian & gf - gluten free
Please advise our team of any food allergies (All prices inclusive of GST)

Favourites
Chilli Crab Burger $25.00
softshell crab with lettuce, tomato & mayo in a soft charcoal brioche bun,
served with fries
(gf) gluten free bun and mashed potato add $1.00
Chicken Fillet Burger $24.00
with lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon and mayonnaise,
served with fries
(gf) gluten free bun and mashed potato add $1.00
Beef Wagyu Burger $26.00
with lettuce, tomato, double cheese, mustard, caramelised onions, aioli,
served with fries
(gf) gluten free bun and mashed potato add $1.00
Veggie Burger $19.00
mushroom duxelle with lettuce, tomato, onion relish, avocado
& light mustard, in a soft brioche bun,
served with fries
(gf) gluten free bun and mashed potato add $1.00

v– vegetarian & gf - gluten free
Please advise our team of any food allergies (All prices inclusive of GST)

Sides
Butter Leaf Salad (gf) $11.00
with goat’s cheese, walnut praline & honey vinaigrette
Charred Baby Carrot (gf) $8.00
with pistachio
Mixed Salad (gf) $8.00
with balsamic vinegar
Fries $7.00
with aioli
Mashed Potato (gf) $8.00
Stir Fried Green Vegetables (gf) $8.00
Sweet Potato Fries $8.00

v– vegetarian & gf - gluten free
Please advise our team of any food allergies (All prices inclusive of GST)

Dessert
Chocolate Nemesis $14.00
with creme fraiche & raspberry
Gingerbread Pudding $14.00
with butterscotch cream and ginger ice cream
Date Brulee $14.00
with almond biscotti
Apple Tarte Tatin $14.00
Cheese Platter $15.00

v– vegetarian & gf - gluten free
Please advise our team of any food allergies (All prices inclusive of GST)

